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ABSTRACT
Objective To explore how transitions to a palliative care
approach are perceived to be managed in acute hospital
settings in England.
Design Qualitative study.
Setting Secondary or primary care settings in two
contrasting areas of England.
Participants 58 health professionals involved in the
provision of palliative care in secondary or primary care.
Results Participants identified that a structured transition
to a palliative care approach of the type advocated in UK
policy guidance is seldom evident in acute hospital
settings. In particular they reported that prognosis is not
routinely discussed with inpatients. Achieving consensus
among the clinical team about transition to palliative care
was seen as fundamental to the transition being effected;
however, this was thought to be insufficiently achieved in
practice. Secondary care professionals reported that
discussions about adopting a palliative care approach to
patient management were not often held with patients;
primary care professionals confirmed that patients were
often discharged from hospital with “false hope” of cure
because this information had not been conveyed. Key
barriers to ensuring a smooth transition to palliative care
included the difficulty of “standing back” in an acute
hospital situation, professional hierarchies that limited
the ability of junior medical and nursing staff to input into
decisions on care, and poor communication.
Conclusion Significant barriers to implementing a policy
of structured transitions to palliative care in acute
hospitals were identified by health professionals in both
primary and secondary care. These need to be addressed
if current UK policy on management of palliative care in
acute hospitals is to be established.
INTRODUCTION
The UKGeneral Medical Council guidance on end of
life care, which came into effect on 1 July 2010,1 states
that doctorsmust ensure that death becomes “an expli-
cit discussion point when patients are likely to die
within 12 months, and that medical paternalism on
the subject, however benignly intended, must be
replaced by patient choice.”2 This advice is in line
with policy initiatives that identify a need for health
professionals to recognise when patients are likely to
be entering the last year of their life to ensure an appro-
priately managed transition to a palliative approach to
care.3 Within this context a transition is defined as a
change of focus in the goals of a patient’s care from
“active treatment,” where the focus is on cure or man-
agement of a chronic disease, to a “palliative care”
approach, where the focus is on maximising quality
of life. Most recent models for provision of palliative
care advocate a phased transition, with palliative care
provided concurrently with active treatment from
diagnosis of a life limiting illness.4
Researchers in 2006 carried out a systematic review
to define an optimummodel for transitions to a pallia-
tive care approach in cancer.5 They identified several
steps that healthcare professionals involved in initiat-
ing a discussion about transitions with patients should
take, althoughhighlight that evidenceof practice in this
area is sparse. Their recommendations covered a range
of topics frompreparation for the discussion through to
how to conclude discussions appropriately. Although
there is increased interest in how transitions to a pallia-
tive care approach are, and should be,managed in con-
ditions other than cancer, the evidence here is even
more limited, although one study concluded that
there is a need for further evaluation of the point for
transition to palliative care in heart failure.6 A key chal-
lenge, particularly in the care of older people, is that the
dying phase can often be identified only
retrospectively.7 Evidence relating to transitions in
other clinical contexts is similarly scant. For example,
a recent systematic review of transitions to adult ser-
vices for children and young people with palliative
care needs identified that the evidence base here is
also poor, with no standardised programmes for transi-
tion identified.8
Currently, 58% of people in England die in hospital3
and this figure is predicted to rise substantially over the
next decades.9 Repeated hospital admissions for heart
failure and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
have been identified as a trigger for transition to a pal-
liative care approach by the Gold Standards Frame-
work prognostic indicators.10 Although this
framework is intended for use in primary care settings,
its application within acute hospitals has recently been
explored.11 The new Route to Success in End of Life Care
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guidelines for acute hospitals published by the End of
Life Programme advocate “good honest communica-
tion,” “advance care planning,” and “access to tailored
information” as crucial to optimising the provision of
palliative care in this setting.12 Implicit in these guide-
lines is a need to initiate a transition to a palliative care
approach with patients early in the disease trajectory
and to ensure that this information is transmitted to the
patient by the clinician who is best placed to have this
discussion; it is recognised that inmanycases thiswill be
the patient’s general practitioner. Open discussion of
prognosis and future care options, holistic assessment,
and good communication and coordination of care
between different clinicians and settings are considered
central to this process.
We explored how transitions to a palliative care
approach are currently managed in acute hospitals in
England, a currently neglected area of research.13 We
also considered this in relation to the present policy
and evidence based recommendations.
METHODS
Methodological approach
Given the exploratory nature of the inquiry and the
limited existing evidence basewe adopted a qualitative
study design. We used focus groups to capitalise on
group interactions and to elicit rich experiential data
by exploring participants’ knowledge and
experiences.14 Moreover focus groups are suitable for
examining how knowledge and, more importantly,
ideas develop and operate within a given cultural con-
text. We held individual interviews with consultants
whowanted to participate in the study but were unable
to attend a focus group.
Sampling and data collection
Four focus groups (4, 6, 7, and11participants)wereheld
at general practices, two focus groups (five participants
in each) and four interviews in acute hospitals, and two
focus groups (six and nine participants) in hospices. To
maximise the sociodemographic diversity of the patient
populations we held focus groups and interviews in two
English cities: Sheffield and Lancaster. The Royal Lan-
caster Infirmary serves a predominantly white semi-
rural or remote rural population, whereas Sheffield
Northern General Hospital services a largely urban,
more economically disadvantaged and ethnically
diverse area. With the assistance of the researchers,
senior medical and nursing staff identified and
approached staff at the acute hospitals and hospices.
General practices were identified and recruited through
local primary care research networks. We used purpo-
sive sampling to select a diverse range of health profes-
sional involvement and to achieve the maximum
possible variation of experience and opinion and reflect
the diversity within the population (table). To support
the illuminationof cultural values informing theworkof
the team, we held focus groups with members of exist-
ing healthcare teams.15 CG facilitated the focus groups
and carried out the interviews. The focus group and
interview guide was developed following a review of
the literature and relevant policy and addressed the
overall study aim—namely, to explore how transitions
toapalliative approach to care are currentlymanaged in
acute hospitals in England. The guide covered several
key areas: understanding and experience of palliative
and end of life care, management and organisation of
care, and management of transitions to palliative care
(see web extra). The study is the first phase of a project
exploring the management of palliative care in acute
hospitals in England.
Analysis
With the consent of participants, we tape recorded the
focus groups and interviews and transcribed them ver-
batim. Three researchers read the transcripts individu-
ally (MG,CG, andCI), and independently noteddown
the core themes that emerged.We compared the notes
and resolved any discrepancies by consensus. Each
researcher took the lead to identify subthemes (MG
analysed the themes discussed in this paper). This pro-
cess was assisted with the use of the data analysis pro-
gramme NUD*IST, although we considered
quotations within the context of the focus group or
interview. The coding frame that developed was
grounded in the data rather than decided a priori.16
We identified and discussed divergent cases within
each theme. Identified subthemes were then consid-
ered in relation to relevant literature.Direct quotations
have been selected to illustrate the themes raised by
participants and they are indicative both of typical
responses and of the diversity of views obtained.
RESULTS
Recognising the point of transition to palliative care
Participants identified that structured transitions to a
palliative care approach early in the patient’s disease
trajectory advocated in policy are rarely evident in
acute hospital settings. Key to changing the focus of
care is a discussion of prognosis and all participants
Characteristics of participants in focus group. Values are
numbers (percentages) unless stated otherwise
Characteristic Focus group participants (n=58)
Male 12 (21)




Junior doctor 9 (16)
General practitioner 6 (10)
Practice nurse 4 (7)
Clinical nurse specialist 11 (19)
Other nurse 19 (33)
Allied health professional 5 (9)
Place of work:
Acute hospital 10 (17)
General practice 28 (48)
Hospice 15 (26)
Specialist palliative care unit 5 (9)
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reported that such discussions with patients and their
families were not routine:
Researcher: And is prognosis routinely discussed with
patients in hospitals?
Participant:We never do that . . . I think for a variety of
reasons. We don’t routinely do that. It’s not because
we don’t want to provide information but quite often
breaking bad news to a patient can be pretty difficult . .
. and we take a very different approach which may not
be right but unless the patient asks their prognosis we
don’t tell them the prognosis. (Secondary care, loca-
tion 2, consultant geriatrician)
Timing was identified as a problem, with partici-
pants identifying that when a transition to a palliative
care approach did occur in hospital, this was typically
close to death. A key reason for this was thought to be
the hospital’s focus on acute medicine:
Sometimes I think that just standing back is difficult to
do in acute medicine because you’re so taken up with
what’s in front of you in terms of dealing with investi-
gations and processing people through a conveyor belt
really of things that you don’t often get the opportunity
to stand back and think about it. (Primary care, loca-
tion 1, general practitioner)
Participants identified that the failure to appropri-
ately time transitions to palliative care could have
negative implications for meeting a patient’s end of
life preferences:
They don’t always recognise that yes they are in the
last few days of life and that person wants to go
home, until the very last minute. Then they ring up . .
. like we had one this morning he’s coming home
tonight, they must have known really from the infor-
mation that they’ve given me, that this was going to
happen but they leave it until the very last minute.
(Primary care, location 2, district nurse)
Participants also reported that, in their experience, a
phased transition where active and palliative
approaches to care were adopted concurrently was
rarely evident in the hospital setting, apart from
among patients with cancer receiving palliative
chemotherapy. Indeed, an either/or mentality among
clinicians about approaches to care was reported:
Some feel that by just doing palliative carewe don’t need
to cure . . . we can just stop everything and just give pain
relief and even sometimes they say it’s debatable
whether to give IV [intravenous] fluids or sub fluids.
(Secondary care, location 2, geriatric specialist registrar)
Importance of good communication
Within and between clinical teams and settings
All participants identified the role of good communica-
tion in supporting decision making about transition to
palliative care as important:
Participant: You have to communicate well to get
across that this patient is palliative
Researcher: Youmean communication to the patient?
Participant: To the patient, to the family, to colleagues,
you’ve actually got to be able to communicate well.
(Primary care, location 1, general practitioner)
A critical first step in this processwas seen to be com-
munication within the hospital setting and, in particu-
lar, reaching a consensus among all clinicians involved
in a patient’s care that a palliative approach was now
appropriate. The opinion and approach to treatment of
the consultant was seen to be pivotal in this respect:
You’ve got tohave some sort of consensus though about
howyou’re going to treat thepatient . . . and sometimes I
think what happens in a hospital is that the consultant is
seen as the be all and end all so their decision is what
decides it, whereas actually you need to reach a decree
amongst a number of people. (Secondary care, location
1, geriatric specialist registrar)
Problems of powerwithin the professional hierarchy
of the hospital were discussed within this context, both
between medicine and nursing, and within medicine
itself. The need for nursing staff to be provided with
opportunities to raise their concerns about the
approach being taken to a patient’s care was identified:
I think maybe that point when the nurses start trigger-
ing and saying “why are we doing this?” it would be
nice for them to be able to, I don’t know, circumvent
or put up a flag so that somebody else gets involved, or
some kind of mediator. Because I get a lot of nursing
staff telling me “why are we doing this? Why do you
keep doing this?” And I say “why didn’t you ask yes-
terdaywhen the consultant was coming round because
it would be really nice for you to ask somebody more
senior than myself what their intentions are in the
situation.” But it’s well “you’re here now, why aren’t
you doing something?” But actually I am, I’m follow-
ing the plan that I have available to me and I can ques-
tion it but I’m still not going to change that unless
obviously something significant happens and it’s an
acute deterioration but I still feel there’s a lot of . . . I
don’t know, stresses in the system. (Secondary care,
location 1, geriatric specialist registrar)
The consultant clinicians acknowledged that they
found decision making around transition to palliative
care challenging:
I think sometimes the transition from an intervention
to palliative care sometimes can be pretty daunting for
me as a consultant, I don’t know what experience you
have interviewing others but I certainly find it difficult,
and youmay have to take a softly softly approach, one
step at a time, and then say look the outlook looks grim
sowemay have tomove from there, we need to discuss
it with everyone else, with the relatives and everyone
RESEARCH
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else and see how you can take this forward. I mean it’s
very difficult. (Secondary care, location 2, consultant
geriatrician)
Other participants confirmed that it “took courage”
for a clinician to initiate a transition to palliative care:
I think it takes courage to take responsibility for deci-
sion making and placing that patient in what might be
end of life because they might be receiving palliative
care but palliative care itself . . . I guess the decision it
has got to be made by someone and I’m not sure that
any one person wants to make that decision.
(Secondary care, location 2, hospice nurse)
Participants also identified the importance of docu-
menting decisions made to adopt a palliative care
approach in the patient’s notes. They acknowledged
that this rarely happened currently and could represent
a barrier to ensuring continuity of care.
Between clinicians and patients and families
Also discussed at length by many participants was the
need to improve communication between clinicians
and patients about palliative approaches to care:
I think it’s the definition of discussion isn’t it? It’s very
different to a consultant than it is to a patient. They go
around and say “oh you’ve got this and this is what’s
going to happen” and walk off and that’s discussed,
whereas what the patient wants is to sit down for a
good hour or so and ask loads of questions. So
although it’s appropriate that it’s discussed before
they come home it’s got to be in the right setting.
(Primary care, location 2, district nurse)
However, many participants challenged the idea
that information on transition to palliative care should
routinely be conveyed to patients within hospital set-
tings, advocating instead for the general practitioner to
take a lead in these discussions:
Researcher: Do you think that prognosis is routinely dis-
cussed with patients in hospitals?
District nurse: No
General practitioner 1: No
General practitioner 2: If it is it’s not often
General practitioner 1: My evidence to answer that question
is from the patients and I would say no
General practitioner 3: Some patients don’t ask and they
don’t want to know. Because basically you’re saying that we
aren’t on the curative line anymore and I think it takes . . . you
don’t have the relationship that GPs [general practitioners]
have with the patient because you haven’t necessarily have
known them for a long period of time and you don’t know
the family whereas often in a community setting you know
them and you’ve known them over a period of time, you’ve
known their relatives, and I think the context is very difficult
in hospital, it’s much more clinical in the hospital. (Primary
care, location 1)
Participants identified particular difficulties in com-
municating with patients with conditions other than
cancer who, it was recognised, were particularly likely
to undergo a late transition to a palliative care
approach. While they recognised policy guidance on
the use of the “surprise question”—“would you be
surprised if this patient were to die in the next
12 months?”—they grappled with how to convey this
information to patients:
If somebody were to ask you that question—“would
you be surprised if they were dead in 12 months?”—
well no you wouldn’t but you wouldn’t be amazed if
they were alive either, so you can’t communicate that
to a patient in a way that’s meaningful to them so I
think we don’t discuss it. (Secondary care, location 1,
consultant geriatrician)
That patients typically left hospital with a poor
understanding of their diagnosis and prognosis was
confirmed by primary care clinicians:
So really it’s up to the hospital to make sure that the
patients understand their diagnosis, that if they’re dis-
charged for palliative care like [patient name] that it’s
for symptom management and not for a cure because
that’s what they understand, they believe they’re
going to be cured. (Primary care, location 1, district
nurse)
Primary care clinicians reported that their ability to
inform the patient more fully could be compromised
by the failure of the hospital to convey treatment infor-
mation to them in a timely manner:
I think it should be secondary and primary care work-
ing together alongside, alongside each other, and the
communication is the biggie and unfortunately we still
haven’t got it right. We’re working towards that I
know, but I don’t think it’s still there. (Primary care,
location 1, community matron)
Ability to act on expressed preferences about place of
death
Finally, participants identified that a further barrier to
communicating information on transition to palliative
care to patients and their families was the extent to
which any preferences for end of life care that were
expressed as a result could be acted on:
What I wanted to say is even though we have develop-
ments in advanced communications and advanced
planning mechanisms that are coming in to help
shape some of the decision making, even when you
put patients and the families central to that process
and they may express themselves that they want to
die at home etc, because of a whole host of issues that
we’ve touched on, including resources, that that’s just
not always possible and a huge percentage of people
die in a place that they would chose not to do so.
(Secondary care, location 1, hospice nurse)
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Indeed, many participants reported that in their
experience patients’ preferences for place of death,
and in particular dying at home, could not always be
met for a range of reasons:
People get admitted to hospitals because there’s a dete-
rioration in an illness. And there’s nowhere particu-
larly for them to go . . . they want to go home but that
depends on a lot of communications with the family,
the person, the carers, the MDT [multidisciplinary
team] to make it possible really and so, with the best
will in the world sometimes, people will end up dying
in hospital. (Secondary care, location 1, palliative
medicine consultant)
DISCUSSION
This qualitative study is timely in shedding light on
current practice in transitions to a palliative care
approach within acute hospital settings, an issue
recently prioritised in UK policy guidance 13 12 Central
to current recommendations is the need to effect a
structured transition involving several steps: recognis-
ing when the patient is in the last 12 months of life,
understanding the patient has palliative care needs
and building consensus within the clinical team as to
how these should be addressed, effectively communi-
cating the teamconsensus to patients and their families,
and ensuring patients are offered the opportunities to
express preferences for end of life care that are
recorded and subsequently acted on.Our data indicate
that this approach to transitions to palliative care is far
from the reality of practice in acute hospital settings in
the United Kingdom.
Main findings and comparisons with other studies
It is unsurprising that participants reported difficulties
in recognising that a patient has entered the last
12 months of life, given previous research on clinician
barriers to prognostication, particularly in non-cancer
conditions,17-21 where dying trajectories are typically
unpredictable.22 These are difficulties that are not
unique to the hospital setting. However, the implica-
tions this has for patients’ care in acute hospitals have
not been previously explored in any detail. Our study
found that prognosis does not seem to be routinely dis-
cussed with hospital inpatients, representing a key bar-
rier to a structured transition to a palliative care
approach being initiated. Moreover, an either/or
approach to carewas identified, rather than concurrent
palliative and curative treatment as recommended in
contemporary models of palliative care.4
A recent discussion paper has suggested that identi-
fication of patients who are in the last days of life may
represent a second potential transition point, and that a
timely recognition of both the transition to palliative
care and the transition to the very end of life are
required for optimal care.4 These two transition points
did seem to be apparent in the data we have presented.
Patients with chronic diseases usually present to hospi-
tals with acute deteriorations in their health, and in this
rapidly shifting situation it can be challenging to distin-
guish correctly between a treatable cause (leading to
recovery), a transition to palliative care, or a transition
to the last days of life. Furthermore, these two transi-
tions may overlap substantially for some patients.
While these situations will occur in primary care,
they are probably less common, may occur more
slowly, and the patient is likely to be more familiar to
the primary healthcare team than to the acute hospital
team. These factors might explain the difficulties of
hospital teams in recognising a patient’s transition
point.
The use of the surprise question, as advocated in pol-
icy guidance,3 was also acknowledged by participants.
However, they reported difficulties in conveying the
information on prognosis to patients that was gener-
ated by this question. Possible explanations for this
include the lack of validation of this screening question
at a population level to determine sensitivity or speci-
ficity or that participants believed this questionwas not
useful in guiding management at an individual level.
Our study indicates a need for more effective com-
municationwithin the hospital team to achieve consen-
sus that a patient has palliative care needs and
subsequently to use this information to change the
care plan. Two key barriers to this being achieved in
practice were identified. Firstly, the internal momen-
tum of the hospital directed towards cure was seen to
inhibit clinicians from standing back and thinking
about the overall goals that should be informing
patient care. Secondly, decision making was identified
as consultant led, with junior members of the team
typically having few opportunities to have input into
decisions about transitions to palliative care. Opportu-
nities for nursing staff to feed into such decisions were
identified as particularly limited.
Even when consensus on transition to palliative care
was achieved within the clinical team, information
about such a transition was reported to not be con-
veyed routinely to patients and their families. That
clinicians experience significant difficulties in breaking
bad news is well known. Uncertainties about prog-
nosis, unpredictable illness trajectories, and difficulties
maintaining hope after such communications have
been cited as particular barriers to these discussions
across all settings.23 Our data indicate that training
courses in communication skills need to be tailored to
the acute hospital setting in recognition of the unique
problems identified in this study. Some participants
thought that news about transition to palliative care
should not be conveyed to patients in an acute hospital
setting but rather through discussions initiated by the
general practitioner. This is acknowledged in the latest
guidance on palliative care management for hospital
clinicians; however, the logistic difficulties this poses
are not addressed.12 As primary care professionals
involved in our research confirmed, significant bar-
riers to the communication of information from sec-
ondary care to primary care settings exist. They
identified that the failure of hospital clinicians to
inform patients that their condition now required
RESEARCH
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palliative care gave patients a false hope of cure. A
more realistic recommendation would be that hospital
teams provide patients with appropriate information
about their condition and its likely progression.
Although evidence supports follow-up with the same
hospital team after discharge, the involvement of the
primary care teamat this stagemay alsobebeneficial to
ensure that general practitioners follow-up for a discus-
sion about advance care planning.24 Finally, partici-
pants identified a concern that initiating
conversations with patients about a palliative care
approach to treatment could result in patients expres-
sing preferences that cannot always be met. In particu-
lar, and in common with previous research,25
participants identified that dying at home is not always
achieved, even when information about preferred
place of death has been elicited by the clinical team.
Strengths and limitations of the study
To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first to
explore how transitions to a palliative care approach
are perceived to be managed in acute hospital settings
in a developed country. We used purposive sampling
to maximise the diversity of participants in this quali-
tative study; two very different hospital settings were
also selected. To maximise the generalisability of our
findings to other areas of the United Kingdomwe con-
tinued data collection until theoretical saturation was
reached. However, certain limitations are acknowl-
edged. Participants reported on their practice and
that of their colleagues, therefore this was not directly
observed. Caution is also required in interpreting and
generalising from this data as it is likely that profes-
sionals were more likely to participate if they already
had an interest in palliative care. Group dynamics
within focus groups may have hindered junior staff
from sharing their perspectives among senior collea-
gues. Individual interviews were carried out in cases
where participants were unable to attend a focus
group, these interviews lack the interaction of a group
setting and may not necessarily reflect the views that
individuals report among their peers.As all data collec-
tion was carried out in England, findings may not be
generalisable to other countries.
Conclusions and areas for further research
The findings reported here have significant implica-
tions for practice, indicating as they do the level of sup-
port that will be needed if current UK policy directives
for the management of palliative care are to be imple-
mented within the context of acute hospital settings.
Such support needs to encompass not only education
and training for generalist palliative care providers, tai-
lored specifically to the unique nature of acute hospital
settings, but also a critical consideration of how to deal
with the further significant barriers that this study
reveals. Indeed, how to ensure structured transitions
to palliative care do happen for patients—something
which is critical to enabling preferences for end of life
care to be elicited and enacted—requires significant
further attention by research. In particular, future
research could usefully examine interventions that
enable all hospital team members to signal a potential
transition to palliative care, interventions that encou-
rage communication between hospital teams and pri-
mary care teams when patients are admitted to
hospital, and patient views about, and experiences of,
transitions to a palliative approach to care.
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